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Tom Basck hes helped him with ington and guard Jeff Epperly.trie technique, designed to give Hampton makes things happen
Hoppen a quicker relets. M the Bobcats' point guard. He's

YOU JUSt turn ftrmmft anA MmMHn 1 7 RnA!i nn( ftThe Nebraska basketball team's
101-6- 9 blowout of South Dakota shoot." Ifcc&en r-- !ri y, u tT.;,r'X'.
Saturdnisjt mnot havebsen Tisdale does the same thing, ex- - Tha Bobcats beat Eastern Wash-th- at

exciting but Curtis Moore ccpt he does it a lot better. I think inon 100-6-1 in thsessson open-certainl- y

was. its mads things a lot easier for er In Ecrcrr.an, Mont

Devaney Sports Center back- - Bouth Dakota fell prey to the
boards v4thtthn-dur.k3,isnt- - height disadvantage end their
ing the crcrsd cf 10,724. own mistakes. The Coyotes' tall- -

OCS (Army Officer Candidate School) is a 14-we- ek challenge
to all that's in you. . . the mental, the physical, the spirit that are part
ofwhat makes a leader.

If OCS were easy, it couldn't do the job. It wouldn't bring out
the leader in you, or help you discover what you have inside.

But when you finish and mduate as a commissioned officer
in the Army, youll know. Youll know you have what it takes to lead.
And youll oc trim, alert, fit, and ready to exercise the leadership skills
that civilian companies look for.

Ifyou're about to ret your degree and you want to develop your
leadership ability, tike the OCS challenge.

Call your local Army Recruiter, and ask about OCS.

In Lincdn Call 402475-C53- 1
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crowd fired up ei!d tesramcte ried and Dave GustaLon.couldnt
Dave Hoppen, who scored a ccmdnllcppon. The Coyotes aba
game-h&- h Id points. "Ar.d it redly committed 27 turnovers, compar-fire- d

our tern up. It waj kind of ed to 17 for Nebraska 0-- 2 senior
hard to gtt up for thesa r--P" guard Bob Cvanhcnt provided

The game wca a xr.lrntitch from come punch for South Dakota,
the start. Ikl-rcik-a moved out to scoring 22 points. USD fell to 1-- 2

a 17-- 7 lead when ilooraput down on tha year,
his first lam with 14:23 kit In the Hoppen won't have the luxury
first hall. After tha Coyote celled : ofplaying egatest smaller players
time-cu- t, tha linkers picked up tonight, when Montana State vb-whe- re

they kit oH; cruising to a its for a 7:30 game at the sports
30--1 1 lead with 0:22 left center.

Moore forced another time-ou- t A member of th Big Sky con-duri- ng

the stretch when he broke ference, Montana State features
away for a behind-the-hea- d stuff two bi5 men starting center
to mzSss it 23-1-1. Moors would Tryg Johnson, a 6--11 senior, and
add four more crcrod-plsssin- g his backup, 7-- 0 Greg Walters,
slams on the niht and finish "1 think Johnson will give Hop-wit-h

24 points. Sophomore Bill pen a good matchup," said Bruce
Jackman added 15 for the Hus-- Parker, Montana State sports In-

kers, who led 5 1 --S3 at the half, formation director.
Nebraska b now 2-- 0. Parker said Johnson outplayed

Moore's duties "overshadowed Minnesota center John Shasky
another fine performance by Hop--- Saturday night, scoring 1 7 points
pen. Time and eain, the tl cen- - and grabbing 13 rebounds. But,
ter took advantage of his 6-- 11 Minnesota beat the Bobcats 85-7-1.

height to shoot over the smaller Montana State starts three 6--4

Coyotes. Hoppen said he has been players and 5--10 point guard Tony
working on keeping the ball up Hampton In addition to Johnson,
high, instead of bringing it down The 6-- 4 starters include for-f- or

fakes. He said assistant coach , wards Krai Ferch and Joe Wash- -
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Moore on Curtb...
Curtb Moore crrived at UNL

last year o a htrdded, but
cvtrwe!"ht Junior collega star.

But Saturday n'c-- t, havbg
.
lost 30 pounds' over the sum-
mer, Moore made tha transi-
tion from r.rjor college rob
pbyer to msjer collea star
at least far one glamourous
r.lht that saw him slam sis
dunk shots against South
Dakota.

Tm a little quicker and a lit-

tle looser than I was last year,"
Moore said. "I felt pretty good
about thb game."

"He's got confidence now
coach Moe Iba sid. "He's proud
cf himself after losing all that
weight He's a basketball player

Moore said the South Dakota
mismatch was hb best game at
Nebraska, although he has slam-
med at other games. He once
had eight in a game while play-
ing for New York City's Mount
Vernon High, even though Rod-

ney McCray was the team's
star..

"They didnt even need me to
slam the ball then," he said.
"We had ail those big guys in
the middle for that I was out
on the wing all the time."

While he said he doesnt try
to be a crowd-pleas- er too
much "ugly ego" he does
enjoy getting the crowd up
with a dunk opportunity. And,
while the dunks varied from a
dauble-pum- p reverse to a run-

ning one-hande- r, Moore said
they "weren't anything special

"I don't have any names or
anything like that for them "

he said. They're all just or di-

nary dunk shots I learned at
the playground."

What a gift! sandals that millions swear by. Funny looking? Perhaps.
Bwt Birkenstock shapes to feet like soft sand, making them luxuriously comfort-

able for work, home and play. They give proper support,enhancing posture for

more healthy, natural walking and they last and last. People smile more wear
ing them. C;f crtiorJsi cveiSscssa. J3 I , - j
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SPECLUIZING IN - VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI,
DATSUM, HONDA, TOYOTA, SU3AEU

Day and evening classes at LSC

begin soon. Call us now for moreIMPOST

information.
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111 University isn't your only op-
tion. Especially il you'r ansious to
rfart working in tho- world cl bus!--

Lincoln School of. Commerce will
give you the training you need lor
fields IS computer programming,
vord processing or legal assist-
ance. And most, programs- can bo
completed in just, two years.--

'

So nov that ycu'vo given it the old
coI!c?g3Tir.it'may'bo timo to try
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Certified Mechanics m 9 '
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1S21 K Street LinooSrs, Nebraska
4C2474-531- 3
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